KU-RING-GAI CHASE NATIONAL PARK
Nature | Aboriginal Heritage | Coastal

and return renewed.

Experience this...

Only 45 minutes
from Sydney CBD

Ku-ring-gai-Chase National Park is:
• Australia's 2nd oldest National Park
• The world's most concentrated
collection of Aboriginal heritage sites
(>1,500 sites within a 20km area)
• Australia's 3rd richest bio-diverse
hotspot after the Daintree and Wet Tropics
(>1,500 native plant species).

Discover Ku-ring-gai Chase,
one of Australia's most
picturesque and diverse landscapes,
by land and water.
Journey into an ancient, largely untouched
wilderness just 45 minutes

from Sydney.

KU-RING-GAI CHASE NATIONAL PARK

Nature | Aboriginal Heritage | Coastal
Our commentaries are developed in consultation with
NSW National Parks & Wildlife, Guringai Aboriginal Tribal Link,
botanists, nature experts, local historians & Aboriginal teachers.

+61(2) 9099 4249 | 1300 307 634
www.SydneyOutBack.com.au

Member of Tourism Australia's
Indigenous Tourism Champions Program

SYDNEY OUT BACK
LIC NO 16/142

Inspiring views of the only place in the world
where five waterways meet

Discover ancient Aboriginal rock art
only accessible and visible by water

25-seat, air-conditioned mini-coach

PRIVATE CHARTER

Private Group Tour | from $4,000*
Our flagship tour is available for private charter. *Base daily rate
for 1-10 pax, conditions apply.

CUSTOMISED JOURNEYS
Multi-Day Tours | $POA

Extend your private charter to create an Aussie experience truly
your own. Upgrade your overnight accommodation to stay on
board a luxury, solar-powered cruiser (max 12 pax) or in a 6-bedroom waterfront property. Bespoke options include helicopter
and seaplane flights, vehicle upgrades, and Australian food &
wine experiences.

Be guided through ancient rock
engravings at a significant heritage site

WILDERNESS + ABORIGINAL EXPLORER TOUR + CRUISE
Our National Park Full Day Experience | $219 / $159 CONC*
8 hours includes pick-up / drop-off service: Thursday | Friday | Saturday | Monday
1. Experience one of Australia's most picturesque and diverse landscapes, by land and water
2. Journey back in time on a 3 hour scenic cruise through pristine waterways on our 64-person, power
catamaran – see how Sydney Harbour may have looked thousands of years ago
3. Enjoy a 3 hour guided bus tour and be inspired by breathtaking coastal views from one of Sydney's best
lookouts over the Tasman Sea, Broken Bay, Lion Island, Palm Beach, Pittwater and the Central Coast
4. Encounter Aboriginal heritage and culture, while admiring the diversity of the Australian bush, by:
• Visiting one of Australia's' most significant Aboriginal rock engraving sites
• Discover many examples of how Aboriginal people lived on this land, including bush craft and medicine
• Participating in an Aboriginal cultural presentation and sample culinary-grade bush tucker flavours
5. Discover Australia's early Colonial history and its devastating impact on the local Aboriginal communities
6. Learn Sydney OutBack's own family stories of shipwrecks dating back as early as 1809
7. Complimentary (real) coffee, tea, fruit/snacks, beverages and gourmet bush tucker inspired lunch
8. Sydney CBD hotel pick-up and drop off service included (or Chatswood or Terrey Hills by arrangement).

A harbour, like Sydney Harbour
A landmark lookout, like Katoomba
Aboriginal Heritage sites, like Kakadu
Diversity of plant life, like The Daintree

Bookings
Phone:+61(2) 9099 4249 (from overseas)
or 1300 307 634 (within Australia)
www.SydneyOutBack.com.au
bookings@SydneyOutBack.com.au
AGENT/ BOOKING NOTES

T&C Visit www.SydneyOutBack.com.au for details and
bookings. Prices per person. * Minimum number of four people
applies to most tours. Concession prices for students 5 - 18 years.
Children 4 years and younger are free. Inclusions (ie. transfers,
meals and National Park entry fees) vary per tour, as specified.
Itinerary is subject to change due to weather conditions or Park
safety guidance. Details valid 1.4.2017- 31.3.2018

Taste gourmet bush tucker flavours

